
TOURISTS COMING
IN GREAT CROWDS

Mor^» Summer People Here
Than Ever Before at

This Time

Tourists are arriving daily now,
and it is said that there are more vis¬
itors in the town now than ever he-
fore at this time of the year. Sum¬
mer homes are filling' rapidly, and
boarding houses report unusual num¬
bers for June.

So many homes have been erected
here during the past two yearn, and
so many new houses have been built
for the purpose of leasing to. sum¬
mer people, that this community
can absorb large numbers of vl,
tors without appearance of any
great change in population. One
older citizen remarked yesterday
that the number of tourists here
now would have completely filled the
town a few years ago, but now, with
all the new buildings in and around
Brevard, the numbers are n«t very
noticeable..

It is believed the whole town can
be filled to its capacity, with extra]
efforts being put forth right now.
Tens of thousands of people through-.
out the South are now thinking of
the cool mountains, and if Brevard
can reach them with this eommun- 1
ity's message, sufficient numbers can
be attracted here to completely fill
every house, every spare room, every
hotel room in the town and county, j

The Chamber of Commerce is
working hard in its effort to take l

advantage of the situation and fill {
the town. It is said if the citizens
generally would arouse themselves to
the opportunity now facing Brevard,
that the work would be made easy.
¦and certain of results. |

EARLY MATURING
PULLETS THE BEST1

Make More Money Than Late'
One#.Care Must Be Given

to Make Money
(By JULIAN A. GLAZENER)

Professor Kempster, head of the
Poultry Department of the Univer-
sity of Missouri, says: "The quick¬
est maturing pullets are the best and
most profitable producers. In our

experience here at the State Poultry
^®^geriment Station, we have found
that~ta the length of time required
to bring pullets into laying is in-
creased, their egg production ability
is decreased." i

Experiments conducted in Kansas
showed that where pullets had been
well fed and managed during the
growing season paid a profit of $1.30
for the first six months- as compared
with a loss of 7 M cents on the pul¬
lets that had not been full fed dur¬
ing the growing period. The ones
that had been full fed during the de¬
veloping period laid an average of
87 eggs from September to March,
but the others produced only 34
eggs in the same length of time.

Dr. Kennard of the Ohio Poultry
Experiment Station, did an interest¬
ing and instructive pierce of work
along this same line. He had fifty
early maturing pullets in one lot and
fifty late maturing ones in another
lot. Both lots were hatched April
7th. .During October, November and
December the early maturing lot
produced $64.00 worth more of
eggs than the late maturing lot. The
early pullets, however, went into a

partial molt in January and Febru¬
ary, during which time the late lot
beat them by $10.00 worth of eggs. I
Yet we sec there is a balance of $54
in favor of the early maturing pul¬
lets. Not only that, but the early
lot beginning in March out-laid the
others the rest of the year. Their
egg yield was much higher during the
late summer when egg prices were ,

beginning to advance.
Since we have learned that early i

maturing pullets are our real money
makers, it is our duty to see that the |
pullets get the feed and attention
they are entitled to have. We need
not be afraid of their laying too
soon if they have* a good frame,
weight, development and are in good
condition. This can be had only by
proper care and the feeding of a

good balanced ration for growth and
development.

MISS SILVERSTEEN
WINS DISTINCTION

Miss Dorothy Silversteen received
considerable distinction at the Uni¬
versity of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio,
¦where she was a student the past
year. She was elected to membership
in the Di'Ha-Peltn Delta sorority, to
the Browning Dramatic club, was

one of the few honor students of
the university, and otherwise brought
honor upon herself in the various
adgities of this large and highly
raided institution of learning.

Miss Silversteen has just returned
from the Ohio city tio spend the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Silversteen.

MR. TATUM AWARDED
LICENSE AS PHARMACIST
J. M. Tatum was, in Raleigh last

.week for the purpose of taking th<
examination for registered

pnjFmavist. H< passed the 'xamin-
ation and was '-Tali ' '¦(! a lio ns' a-

reeist rip, I . jiKii"'ia<!.-;
Mr. Tatiin. r.:i t> m <-onn«,ftnt

with Davis-lamp diiiu' store in Bn-
vard for several years.

NATIONAL AUDITOR, W. C.

vTvrirnnmrrrrirniiiMi^mrr-Trn- imn-'itir

MRS. ETHEL HOLIWAY
Montgomery, Ala.

National Auditor and Member of
the Board of Directors Woodmen
Circle.

RED CROSS LEADER
K1WANIS SPEAKER

David J. Yates, in charge of the
Red Cross study courses oeing con¬
ducted at Camp Sapphire, and soine
of his associates w;!! lis special honor
guests at the Kiwanis club this
Thursday. The club members will
be given full information as to the
great work being done by the Red
Cross, and the work being done, at
Camp Sapphire will be fully ex¬

plained.

TAX COLLECTOR'S
REPORT TO BOARD

County commisisoners spent Mon¬
day with Tax Collector Henderson,
receiving his report on the collec¬
tions made as ending on June first,
and studying the report of the sale of
real '.-state for taxes.
The board will be in session again

this coming Saturday. In some man¬
ner the information given The News
and published recently that the
commisisoners would adopt the
budget for next year's expenditures,
\va serroneous. The budget will be
adopted on the first Monday in July.

FRIENDS GATHER !
WITH MR. ALLISON!

One hundred one friends and rel-
atives of "UneleJohn" Allison, gath¬
ered at his home in West Brevard
Sunday, to celebrate with him the
86th birthday anniversary.
Among those present were people

from six counties, Pickens and
Greenville county, South Carolina,
Transylvania, Jackson, Henderson
and Buncombe, in North Carolina.
The day was spoilt ill renewing

fri Midships and reminiscence. At the
noon hour a bounteous repast, fur¬
nished by the visitors was served.

Air. Allison was among the first
¦. idents of Brevard, having helped
lay out and clear the streets of
.slumps and rocks.

AVIATOR PAYS VISIT
TO BREVARD FRIEND

C. O. Chavles, noted aviator from
Richmond. Va.. spint a few hours in
the air over Brevard Tuesday, with
Walter Hart handling the New Eagle
Rock plane in which Mr. Charles
came to Brevard. This aviator won
a prize last year in a flight from
New York to Spokane. Wash. He
came from Winston-Salem to Bre¬
vard in two and one-half hours.

ALL-MEMBERS MEETING
FOR WEDNESDAY NIGHT

An all-members' meeting of the
[Brevard golf course, will hold a

meeting next Wednesday evening at
1 lv.' cub house. Klection of members
[of the board of governors will be
held. A full attendance of the
members is desired.

! GET 67 CARS WITHOUT
PROPER LICENSE TAGS

W. A. Coble, state automobile in¬
spector, passed several days in Tran¬
sylvania county during the past
week and assisted Eck Sims in dis¬
covering 70 automobiles without this
year's license tags. They will con¬
tinue the work until all automobiles
are discovered that have not pro¬
cured the proper license tags.

BAND OF BOYS LEAVE
FOR TRAINING CAMPS

About 12 young boys of the towr
and county left Saturday for Fori
Oglethorpe, Chattanooga, Tcnn.
where they will entf-r the Citizen;
Military Training Camp for 1 a 31
day encampment . hat plare. Th<
. i.y> will >¦ fi\, military rair.inc
.. snnir thic " ¦«.. il r i j- .».

_'<n i-riin i ir. and ' >. a.l a small
stipend in addition.

EVERETT'S TEAM
CONTEST WINNERS

Dinner Tournament on Local
Course Declared Jo Be

4 Best Ever

I'liU- uat ii;Ht'»st* was (like!) !H the
iiititT T. ;ti :: iiifiil las;

t.iiry on I tli* titeul i nui'-'i',. when i . ii-j
f I;. '.> UmtciiV siile \v«ii» from

i 'u|>t<i;ti I'. ll. Ship.nan s pollers. I'lic
Ii-Vviit was ti twosome. a player rp-
re Kvin ii being |»it t i*ii gainst

ja player reprtsenting Shi|>>niin. Each
j!o.>ei was iH>st' n> his vkHr lit a

j splendid dinner served lit the club
|hour-'e tiy ill.' hostesses, .Mrs. Harry
ll'a.Uiii and Mrs. 1!. H. Curlier.

A dance was enjoyed after the
jiiinner, in which' many of the younger

. people joined, while several tallies of
bridge added to the interest (if tile,
event.

Following is the way the tourna-
'mint cheeked up:

Everett dt feated Shipman.
Carrier defeated D. Breese.

| Mcl.eod defeated Judge McCoy.
Holt defeated Hardin.

. "Croushorn defeated Hammatt.
T,«**41- defeated -Gfairke.
T. W. Whitniire defeated Dr. I.

Zaehary.
Lynch defeated Barrett.
A. Tranthani defeated John Smith,
S. M. Macfie defeated Thompson.
Miller defeated Silversteen.
Wilkins defeated Gash.
Mose Macfie defeated Ward.
Tom Whitniire defeated Tom Bar¬

clay.
H. Shipman defeated D. McDoug-

ald.
Mrs. Macfie defeated Miss Rose

Shipnian.
Mrs. Rush Whitniire defeated Mrs.

riummer.
Mrs. T. W. Whitniire defeated

Mrs. John Smith. j.
Mrs. Ward defeated Miss Eliza- jj

lietli Shipman. i
Miss Macfie defeated Miss Breese. j.
Mrs. Smathers defeated Miss Ade- *

laide Silversteen. j'
Miss Barclay defeated Miss Mor-i£

row. I;
The above results show it was a

pretty Rood day for the Whitmires U
and th? Macfies, in that each one of j
these famiiles won over their oppon-
ents.

. . I]
Many visitors were in the galleries, ^

and exclamations were heard on

.every side as the great beauty of the.) ,

country surrounding the golf course, j .

while many compliments were heard r
from the visitojrs about the course .

itself, declarations being made that
it is the most unusual and thrilling- II
course the visitors had ever seen. 1

All members of the club were in
accord that Sandy, the pro, is doing
fine work this year, as he did last
season, and new and greater interest
in the club is being shown by the
whole community. Many citizens, it , <
is said, are just beginning to realize | ,

the importance of the golf course in-jj
this community life, recognizing it j
as one of the greatest assets of|^
Transylvania county. |c
TAX ASSESSORS

'

j;
MAKING PROGRESS I'I'

Tax assessors Ju<lson Mcl'rary and,)
!b. W. Trantham have finished workji
'in the Toxaway section, and report jj
that the huge task is progressing rap- (
idly. It is expected that the work ;

i in the country will soon be complet.- 1
;cd and the assessors will begin on

the Brevard township. Many com-

nients have been heard from citizens
over the countv where the assessors
have been, to the effect that proper

' valuation for ass: ssnient will be more

I completely adjusted as result of the
assessment than ever before ill the
'history ol" the County.

'BAND CONCERTS TO
! BEGIN SATURDAY

. |
Beginning m xt Saturday. J u !1<'

23, Brevard's municipal hand will,
'give free open-air concerts at .tlu-i
courthouse hand stand, v o evenings,
each week during the sum,tier

months. The concerts will tie held
. Tuesday and Saturday nights, he-
irinnin^r ut 8:l«r» o'clook. A cordial
'invitation is extended to all residents
and visitors to attend these concerts.

This is the fourth year of Trof.
F. J. Cutter's tirectorship of the
local band, and he expresses the wish
that he and his band boys may sci;ve ,

the public in a musical capacity to.
itiie best of their ability, as they have
I striven to do in the past.

Prof. Cutter is anxious that every jmusically inclined boy who is sum-

mering 'in Brevard, in any of the

camps, or otherwise, and who can

play any kind of band instrument,
join the local band for the summer

(months. He is extending a cordial
I invitation to any such visiting boys

'who would like to avail themselves,
of this opportunity to keep up then t

practice during the summer, to join
the local bovs on the band stand and ;
assist in the open air concerts <\n
Tuesday and Saturday evenings.

.

McGEHEE FAMILY IN
BREVARD FOR SEASON

Mia. .1 T. McGehee and family
have arrived from their Macon, Ga..|
hi.m<, and nv<- ..f»w in their summer
. ..Kate here. The Kev. Dr. and Mrs
Wn. d who ha' " been occupying the

i. ' 1 .
'

weeks, havv ..- I -J r'l ' . I !'. their noIlK1

in Maretii

TOURNAMENT HERE
THIS AFTERNOON!

Scotch Foursome Will Prove
Interesting Event On

Lscal Course
'l itis Thursday afu n;i will w

lit.-.- .1 Scotch jToi|rsw)tiv on ;ii. i n;:.'
fell' course ilu;t will !¦. liflicvi-ii.
prow of iit-fW illlU'oi, l'i::i!n
w !! u-e i iic. .-aim- bull. .villi ..'.i, .ini.
sjrok's. Tin nun HI un-vOiV on
i.iu' three, live ami .-«v»nr uhii th
hldies \y :!!' star', t hi- work i \ r.v\
.four, six ami eight. l.'iuler llii* jil:.i:.
the men will fall hoir to the IsiKo j
drive.

Following is the line-up. which in j
gins promptly at 2:30 o'clock ill!.- !
l hursduy afternoon :

Judge .McCoy and Mrs. T. 1!. j
Shipman against llinton McLtod and !
Mrs. J. S. Silversteon.

II. Clarke and Mrs. T. \Y, Whit-
mire against \V. W. Croushorn and!
Mrs. John Smith.

Henry Carrier and Miss Croushorn
against Dr. Lynch and Miss Adelaide!
Silvorstecn.

Dr. Hardin and Miss Martha'
Breese against Albert Kyle and J I is- ,

Kyle.
J. S. Silvcrsteen and Mrs. S. M.

Maelic against Coach Tebe.U and !
Mrs. K. \V. Everett.

I.oy Thompson and Mrs. Frank j
Carr against T. H. Shipman and Miss
I.ouise Barclay.
Sherman Ilaniniatt and Miss Nancy

Ma i' lie against John Smith and Mrs.
H. A. Plummer.

S. M. Mat-lie and Miss Rose Ship-
man against Dick Bioest' and Mrs.
Mrs. Paul Smathers.
Tom Barclay and Mrs. S. P. Hani- (

matt against T. \Y. Whitmire and ii
Mrs. David Ward. ja
Lawrence Holt and Mrs. II. Wilson d

¦gainst Dr. Zachary ami Mrs. Harry jb
Patton. !y
Robert Plummer and Miss Helen ic

Morrow against Jim Barrett and Miss in
Marian Yongue. v

Dave Ward and Mrs. H. Carrier
igainst Tom Whitmire and Miss Ger- j
ildine Barrett. '. .
Anthony Trantham and Mrs. ^

-ynch against Harry Patton and Miss
Elizabeth Shipman. 1/

H. Shipman and Mrs. Kush Whit- I
Hire against C- P. Wilkins and Mrs. »

>oy Thompson, .

iioland Whitmire and Mrs. Roland
lY'iltirtire atr.::i.-5'. D. Mr.i-T). i4" '¦
Miss Kowena Orr. I

MAYORHANDSjOUT in
SOME HEAVY FINES1!;

h

Several cases of drunks and one ^
ight were heard in the Mayor's j<
:ourt Monday morning. Fines of
J25 and costs were handed out toj
¦ach of the drunks and the Mayor P
tave warning that a second offense |P
vould call for $50 and costs or the "

.hain gang. j*'
The Mayor was emphatic in his

statement that people are not going]..
<i be permitted to appear on tho;|
streets of Brevard in an intoxicated '

-onditionf
Mayor Whitmire called attention

0 the fact that for several months j.
ihere has been little or no drinking!
n Brevard, but last week witnessed
1 radical change. He intimated fur- v

Cher that indictments against the 0

idling of liquor would appear. ii

DR. LYNCH GIVEN j;(i
fIT

Dr. (!. B. Lynch, head of the Tran- s

sylvania Hospital, has received no- ;
lice of his appointment as surgeon
for the Southern Railway company. .

Krien.'s of Dr. Lynch have been busy t

congratulating t lie popular surgeon i

ujioa the ei mi; recognition coming to jv
him fro-r. the Southern Kailwry com- (

pan.v.

BOARDING MOUSES
MUST REPLY EARLY.,
If you want your boarding house

listed in the biggv.-t advertisement
Brevard has ever had, or if you want t
your rooms and apartments listed, it i
is absolutely necessary that you reply '

immediately to the letter sent you
by The Brevard News last week, jt
While many have responded already, J
there are several people who. ikeep
boarders and have rooms and apart- ]
ment.s for rent who have not as yct|t
reserved space in the big edition j
soon to go to press. j «

If there is uri$ further information:'
desired, pleas*- phone The News, or><

drop a card to the office, and a rep-;i
resentative will call upon you. Of
course you want your place listed in l

this great issue of The News.
Please act AT ONCE.Today! 1

PRICE FILLED PULPIT
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. S. Price. Jr., preached at

the Brevard Baptist church last
Sunday morning, in the absence of
the pastor. Rev. Wallace Hartsell.
Mr. Price preached on the subject of
.'Signs of the Last Days," or "The
S- <¦"!>. I Coming." \ large rontrre-

gation heard Mr. -Price, and many
fivrrihle comments have beeo

t . . <-k ":i -* "e won-

.. f :: < v ii which : h«- preacher
handled his interesting subject.

national chaplain, w. c.
. r

MRS. MARGARET G. MEADOWS
Fort Worth, Texas

National Chaplain, State Manager
of Oklahoma, and member of the
Board Directors Woodmen Circle.

JED CROSS PEOPLE
AT CAMP SAPPHIRE!

More than one hundred Red
Jross workers are at Camp Sapphire,
11 their annual conference of study,
nil Will remain here for several:
lays. The Red Cross workers hav-y-
een coming to Brevard for several
ears to hold conferences, aiid tha
ommuni'v looks forward each sum-'
ler to th opening: of Red Cross
.¦eek.
David J. Yates is in charge of

he Red Cross conference, and has
lade many friends during the years
e has been coming here.

:0MING OF FARM
AGENT PLEASING

Many expressions of comm'enda-
ion have been heard since publica-
on in last week's Brevard News,
Nat the farm agent. Mr. Gaston,' is
.) begin work in Transylvania coun-

y on the first of July. Many farmers
ave expressed the opinion that a

arm agent is absolutely essential, if
griculture in this county is to pay'
lie farmers who till the soil.
Mr. Gaston com;s higiiiy reeonl-jlended as being a man who knows

is stutf, and takes his position ser-

jUsJy, working in season and out
or the farmers of the county in
,'hich he is employed.

'RESIDING ELDER
PREACHED SUNDAYj

'

Unusually impressive and helpful
i'ere the services held at the Meth-
dist church last Sunday, both morn-,

rig and evening, at which were pres-
lit a good attendance of members
nd visitors. j
The pastor, Rev. A. I.. Aycock.,

Iclivered mi exceptionally forceful
lid appealing sermon at tlx- morn-

ng hour of worship, and music by
he choir and the congregationu.
iiiK'tig were especially adapted,
injring the old familiar hymns com- 1
loseil by .John Wesley. ,

!

l'residintr K'.dt r <.f the Ashev il<
lis-.riet. R< v. I K. Kirk, preacliH
i,. s mion :;t the evening hour, an*'

iv his characteristic manner gave
miny helpful suggestions for in- 1
¦reasini;' one's spirituality and let *

sith his hearers much food for
hoiiK'ht.. j
I5;.skcts of Ka.-ti v liliie? una l>ov-|

ithv Perkins effectively ar- j
anpfd. n<lt!t il much to the beauty .

Did imjti'cwjtivi'ni of iht* on. j
VIANY ATTEND DISTRICT
MEETING , OF W. M. S.j
Brevard was well represented at

he annual district meeting of the
iVomen's Missionary Society of the
Uethodist church which convened in
m all dav meeting last Thursday t

he West Asheville Methodist church.
seventeen representatives from the
.arious missionary societies ol" the
ocal church were in attendenace at
his meeting, Mrs. L. B. Haynes bo¬
ne the delegate from the adu.t so-

iiety. Mrs. W A. Monroe from the
?ariih Taylor, Circle, and Ralph Un-
lerwood from the Young I'eoples
society ,

Those from Brevard attending the
meeting included i Rev. ami Mrs. A.

-\ycock, Miss Helen Aycock, Mrs.
Laura Miller, Mrs. L. B. Haynes,
Mrs. J. B. Piekelsimer, Mrs. A. 11.
Houston. Mrs. Cordia Kini;. Mrs. 7..
XV Nichols, Mrs. \Y. II. Underwood,
Mrs. O. H. Orr. Mrs. Loy Thompson,
Mrs. W. A. Mfcnroe, Mrs. .Tames Sin-
iard, Mrs. T.uther Cooper, John Pirk-
[.Isimor and Ralph Underwood.

BISHOP F1NLY WILL PREACH
AT THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bishop Finlav. of the Upper South
Carolina diocese, will preach at the
mornincr service of St. Philips Kpis-

ihurch m-vt Sunday, in the
at»ence of the rector, Rev. Harry
Perry.

GLAZENER SAYS TO
KILL POTATO BUG

j v ..... Fcvmuta- ;:or. Pcopara i ion
oi Kof t V ; y to Kill

t he I'csts
! 1

j " i&j JUUaSi' A. OLAis-XKR)
I'i i.. , I , ,| -]><|| ;|« iu>W

1 .' * <'uu l»ist w'(< Si's
j, I ViOul.i,. . » .. iu>" li> nie
Li "'. I1 11 i" ':av-' >l '' "nil li'-urd

Wt*! 1 in should lit'
! '""'..'If i>i<>v->-r;iiK tli!- cropjii.i'i lv<l«»W ill'illg" gloi\ ,'t.

1 'f' l any U - ¦ 'n ^iiiiijr [ j
j 1 >.'4 ll*»' unit iruiii.io t- plant and

< i5U.Vu.tr n. crop »'t ;iM(| ;ju.nit. bugs anil blight. reduce the
<! veral bushels. of course notin l .si potatoes ::: i!u- « .>unty art- af-hcted with either, yet 1 know sever¬al are . reporting trouble with thebugs niv! I haw siren «,m, signs ofbliifht.

-praying potatoes with apoisoned Bordeaux mixture increasesrim value per acre over the non-sprayed ones was showid by experi¬ments conducted in We.- tfrn North
. Carolm«. over a period of six vears.lino average increase yield was ft 2 '

bushels peraere, with a net gain,after tin- cost of spraying had been| deducted, of $52,000 per acre. Four
[experiments conducted in EasternCarolina showed an increase of 26

j barrels per acre over the non-npravedpotatoes. Those experiments wereconducted by the Division cf Ento¬mology of the State Department of
Agriculture and therefore can be re¬lied on as reliable information.

To prepare the poisoned Bordeaux
mixture one Will need the following:Three good wooden barrels; four
pounds of Copper Sulphate (blue-stone) ;. five pounds of ito,-ir. Jh;u>;two pounds of arsenate of lead; two
wooden buckets aBfi some thin cloth.
Place the four pounds of bluestone
in a cloth and hang it in barrel No.
1 containing twenty-five gallons of
water. It should be hung so the blue-
stone is just covered by the waiter.
Since it dissolves very slowly, it
should be hung in the water the* nightbefore using or dissolve it in warm
water. Now place the five poundsof stone lime in barrel No. 2 and
add water gradually until slaking
ceases and the mass is in somewhat
of a creamy condition. Then add
Kalex _to make twenty-five gallons.We now have four pounds of blue-
stone dissolved in twenty-five gallons
of water in one, barrel and "five
pounds of lime in twenty-rive gallons'.,of water ill another bane!. Now. in¬
to the third barrel, which mhhiI.1 >
much larger than the other tw ..

pour these two solutions at the same
time through a fine strainer. After
the two mixtures have been poured.
into the. third barrel dip out a
bucket of the solution and in it mix
the two pounds of arsenal" of P;ad
and then pour back into the barrel
and stir the solution veil. We now
have fifty gallons of Bordeaux mix¬
ture containing four pounds of Cop-
pi,- Sulphate, five pounds of lime
and two pounds of arsenate of lead
all dissolved and well mixed'. The
solution is now ready to be used;

It will take about one hundred gal¬
lons of the above solution to spray ".

an acre one time as all the surface of
the plant should be slightly wet with
the solution.

Those who are having trouble with
the beetles, but are not in -position
to spray with poisoned Bordeaux
mixture. I suggest you take one-
pound of. Calcium arsenate, mix it
with seven pounds of fine lime and
du.-t the potatoes early in the morn¬
ing when tlu' leaves are damp. You
can use' a thin sack to do tiie dust¬
ing or a dust gun made for the pur¬
pose of dusting vegetables.

FLAG MY PROGRAM
GREATLY ENJOYED -

Many residents and \ 'tors, in¬
cluding men, women r.nd children,
gathered on the court h"U.-"- lawn
and the library porch Thuxlay < ve¬

iling ius: b.-fore sundown to wit¬
ness th. celebration of Flag Day
with fitting exercises, sponsored by
the local chapter of the Daughters <.)'
'ae A ...

..' ".o: Kevulutior..
Assisting on the program weiv

in 'tubers of ihe local Boy Scut and
Girl Scout troops, who opened tin
exercises with a processional and flair
drill on the lawn, which proved both
entertaining and appropriate to ihe
occasion. The princiapul speaker of
the event was Rev. A'. ,\. Crawford,
who told in nil interesting manner
facts relative to the history of the.
flag, its proper use and respect due
lit. Helen Sitton. representing tht
Girl Scouts, and Fred Miller, of the
Boy Scouts, gave salutes l<> the flag,
which was raised on a flag pole in
the center of the lawn. The munici¬
pal band added greatly to the enjoy¬ment of the occasion with their
splendid rendition of patriotic selec¬
tions throughout the evening.

MR. AND MRS. REID TO
LIVE NEAR OAKLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M R' i <1 of
Washington. P C., are visitinir Mr.

.Held'* parents, Mr." ami Mrs. Klijah[ lte id, of Oakland.
While Hrs. Roid is a Kcntuckian,

Mr. Reid is a native of this county,
ami thev are planning to make their
fui ure. home war Oakland.

Mrs. Reid is an auditor i the
I'niie.' V - 1 ». it - l!n ;.;id
Mr. Iteii! i«. a payinasli" n De¬
partment of the Interior,


